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LOCOMOTIVE BLOWN UP

Boiler Explodes and Injurr« Three Men
Near Pitman Grove, N. J.
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and completely tied up traffic. Wm
dow panes in Sewell houses smashed
simultaneously with the explosion.
ami the gaping appearaacs of th<
dows bears mute evidence to itx for«·«·
The thr«*e injured men were found

lying beside the track by the startled
townspeople when they rushed to the
smoking wreck. The men are: Daniel
C. Hand, engineer, living with hi« wife
and family at Cape May; John H.
lake, fireman, of Pleasantville. «in¬
gle; Albert Johnston, brakeman. mar
lier]». Cape itaj*.
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Baldwin's, in Philadelphia, "**urned Out
2652 During 1906.
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NEW MISSIONARY MOVEMENT

Home and Foreign Department» In
Methodi»t Church Separated.
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PASSENGERS ROBBED OF $800
Hold-Up Men Go Through Seaboard

Air Line Car In Virginia.
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
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NEW YEAR'S DAY
AT WHITE HOUSE
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SHOT CEAD ON NEW YEAR'S
Wilke»-Barre IVan - Victim of Reek¬
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BARONESS COUTTS DEAD

Famous British Philanthropist Lived
During Reigns of Five Sovereign«.

r.it-tt·
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Insurance Reforms In Force.
ranee

reform? > th.· Armstrong
Bl into

effect u-ar 1 *><»7 and
there. | -»nipany will be allowed
to writ«· nor«.· than $150.000,000 worth
of bu«ln» »' commis¬
sions will he r«ilu««-d at least on«·
fourth; «-very new policy must «eon-
tain the full contract un«ler which the

r and insurer alik<- ar«· bound,
and no more d« ferre«! dividend policies
msy be leaned. BaaMaa the main re¬
forms, several other but less drastic
changes go into eîT

Glldden'« Auto Wrecked.
Mexico City, Jan. 1.-. After having;

driven bis automobile from Boston to
within ? few miles of Mexico City.
Charles J. Glldden, who 1« traveling
over the world, was forced to aban¬
don a wrecked automobile and finish
his trip to Mexico City aboard a train.
Neither he nor any member of his
party was injured, but the automobile
Is lying In s ditch near Toocalco. 60
miles from Mexico City.
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PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Market«.
PHILADPLI FLOUR firmwlnti
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New York's Creat Birth Record.

«loner Da pahlic Hie
birth, mar death statistica of
Great, r Ml W ?

??????? that the figure» indicated
us 12 months During 190»*

there hinhs. an
mar¬

riages, an lacreas«) of 6700* lo\3At
deaths, an increase of 2492. The birth

British Squadron For Jamestown Fair.
London, Jen *,'.- The first d ?

of the armor«»·! cruiser Bqasdr* n un
der Rear Admiral
«elected to G?? Urltuiu a<
the Jamestown L*»p< »...ou.

FIFTY-THREE DEAD
IN B.J&0. WRECK

Frederick Special Crashes Into Train
of Empty Passenger Cars.

liVER SIXTY PERSONS INJURED

Washington, Jan. 1..The Baltimore
ft Ohio wreck at Terra Cotta grow« in
magnitude aa th« hours pass. The
most conservative estimale of the dead
is 53. with three «core» oí injured in
the hospital« or at their homes suffer¬
ing from wounds and fractures sus¬
tained in the rear end collision which
completely demolished the two day
coaches and tbe smoker attached to
the focal Frederick, Md.. exprés«. No.
66. Several of the most seriously in¬
jured are expected to die and tbe death
list may yet reach Cu or more.

List of the Dead.
Fannie Austin, negro, Washington;

Lsarla W. Baldwin, Hast Orange. N. J.;
Ollin L. Hai! k. O Mrs. L. ?¬

?. Oll-
aad taro sons, Edward, aged 7,

I, Washington:
rer; J. A. and S. LU Bond,

ess Unknown ; Commodore G.
inn«' M. Bohrer, Washington;

Drown, Washington; Mrs. Salue V.
Butts. Washington. Mrs. Mary A. Ca-

rk. Pa; Mrs.
Krank K. Chase and Infant, South
Brookland. 1) C; Lulu V. Colb, Nettie

ar, Washington; Mrs. May
Cook and infant, Washington; Carrie
Corn well, Washington; Misa Rosalie

Annie Cunlo, ß
years. ,t<>n, QUrar L· Daly;
Edward L. Garrett. Washington; Dr.
1·:. O. Harris. Washington. Henry Hig-
bie aad ^oak-
land. I). C . Ptot T. J. King. Kcneing-
BTBa, M<1 . organist D «hurch,
Washington. Krederi. k Leigh. Wash-

:i. Md.. M«.ry Llppold,
l.rookland. !» C ; A. Lee Lowe, Wasb-

tork;
MrCaghey. Baltimore; Minnie B.

Merkling: Thomas M niantown,
Md. ; Lmy ? Milllcan. Deanwood. D.
C; Mrs D. (î. IVarman; Miss Keeves,
Takonia. D \nna W Reading,
Washr aistttabath Raid; Norman
Roger ·. Ind . Ruppert.
Washington; Mab«d and Raymond

iiington; John Wright.
Baltimore, and four unidentified!
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One Fital Mine Accident a Week.
atoa Pa Jaa I The repoti of

Coroner Stein for .we«l that
fatal mii. me in

LaBOhavaaaa eoaaty, <·? more than one
K. Ka i I road

G8, and a large per«entage of th«m
? walking

on the tracks. lardera am! 15
suicidi lasted to the total of

Delaware Assembly Organized.
Dover. DaL, .Ian. 2.- The deadlock In

the house Republican caucus over the
.n of a candidate for sj·

was broken after a nearly all-night
contest.
RL-hard Hodgson, former United

States Senator Higgins' candidate, was
selected for speaker over the candidate
favored by United States Senator
Allee. In the senate George W. Sparks,
of Wilmington, was elected president
pro tem. In the house Richard Hodg¬
son, of Townaend, waa elected the
speaker.
The governor'« message was resd.

It desi« exclusively with state matters.


